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SUPPORTS MINIMUM 
WISE FOR WOMEN

MR. LARDEN CHOSEN 
CANADIAN TRUSTEE

IEDUCATION AS OFFSET 
TO BOLSHEVISM. THE STRIKE OF THE Vi MYERS’ ONION IN LONDON, ENG.
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, the high position he has just ueet; ^er cw,
- - called apoa to a-:i be reoe.v^d *

With mu- . ^ratjf- by • -i ot e.Va* •
frieossA. Mr leaf i-r: id era "...
t-fiei with the in'^c. »:(«■•/. , l I* .. _ * H„ .
of Printing Pr*:.->meri for tpe is* PJJ2°!ma Ï5? PeieiidA• r K Err- 
^*ir,y Md always ghr^n j mt>n, * rke-treekten: and
tu* best effort* to promote its tiatzr- . y . I , ■ mM,lnx s
astsard th., of r* members ‘ H m4 ^ t brief ««dr*** in Enflieh.

; deservedly popular- w.ih nil wbi H$g .v'^em had presioii» > been 
"Un , , traaaUtM into both Polish and Ita -

t Tae Hor- ^of * ac Pnn- i ^ f : ,,r. lî:ij , M ^mediately aft
*** ,n<# c9on’ ,v<- w il " ward read n the- native te agues
era Homo of The fr,-rP*t,onai Typo- the nedismre by • Po.isfa prieft of 
graph» ^ Lii.-ou, situated at Color the eity and • prominent lie*lan min- 
ado SprtDK* md of which Mr *..r Mr fc^ mons etatement te the - 

I Alnhaei Pa* t ine .> cal super- worker* ,m which he summed up the 
intendant of The JourrkI DaH*#. i» objets of the plan, is Interesttnjr as
a triiA:-- * '.-■v —ntiV' Of t- a; .tud- of large Many of th rn died for their coun-

-■
ef th*‘ laternaiional L'oiua of Print- ei«*t emptoyeg *n^ the brvad view- 4 rtf ce You may h*>- r f|»e- a>o by 
tag Presims^n took place ig all the point aken lit setting forth the mu- «haring the c;ti*eaehip they fought 
locale of the United State* . paiH iuai adi-actage* aéerulhg to both « and died for. r
Canada on February 11^ Mr, LarJtû . the - ompany and it* men from a "I gree* you as American» of tt *

, was on ihe s.’^te of Mr. G. L. Berr. #u<-re*efu; American nation ptàn. ’ future. If not of *he presen- end ap-
• f San F rancises, who waw rb-elwtt. : "We havk invited you her* to- preciato your interest in the* meti
s'! to the presidency after a stiff night, he said. *1o tell you-about a in*
doute*:. ; nsw Arnerkanuation plan. W* The plan through which ihe^J

Tae International Board of OlO- | repreaect many nationallrieg and ’ pany hopes to r« % h the foreig n e e- 
•era is •* fdîlow t- races. Tonight I welcome von a» men*s in its employ and which w.*>

President. George L. Berrt. Sm Americans and hnpo that all of you announced during the «vtn.nç coi 
vFranckco, Cal.; first vice-president i who have not mad» this country the eut* in forming departmental Er^
John W. Brophy. Mi waukeo. arc- land nf your adoption are thinking Hah eludes graded according to the 

,eod vice-president. W H McHugh j of doing mo. The company is glad ability of Its atudcnis. individual in 
^an- 3» c-ity; third vice-pre»lde t’ , to hax- >ou as guests at this Am- stru- un b-.rg earned un where ne-
* B Mark*. Allan:» • .'eorg * sec- *"i--anigauon supper, and hopes that : ce.-ara- Th» A “r^afflhon 

? rotary-treasurer. J. C. Orr. Chicago: many of yog will be interested hi ao will seek to exert * powerful iu-
home truste» Alfred Lardeu Qt- the work* tv. be under ta > -
taw»: tec hr; a? pvhaol irusfde. C «fill not only tea* h you something warj thr - gking out <.-^en.«h:p
nhtre. Indianapolis, and George >f our language but also teach you péper* at the edVHeat opportunity
Britton. Iosa our American Standards of thought and thus becoming a real par: of ttigi

‘Ü*’ **• much to lewrr> vr.Urtry which they are adopting *
2T*5 nrir'«or0Uchr3üBtm!i^Jh',r *«:»• Thi* -i:l ?• .f «»*»« U» .prrld .c BOI- l
things We wish however to teach Tu ibf r 1-<< ! ,-K>m worJt- she- Our present programme --
vou the tanguVae to wh^h âll^ur Bul îHe meB *r* S** *2 ** to *• «mfired to our works ,n Schenec- 
fifjr.n Wa»< 1* do-» several nsniu arked to come t<* -> t Tiu ic tad. |n our otAer pi »‘ - Amer, n

^frlr^^îw'lilb^ r^Vcr'l" *ro' nd lT> ,h- »ovfc»«i«B* !- “* * ~T,rr A^."«L»U1on «*nUI- «be 01d Church, hav. defln-

lent if vou nndersUrwi all nfetv ete,*d Period of the day. No coercion tee has been formed, charged with j irely decided to leave this country
inetruction* You w«! pf£r£ o( *»* ^ will be employed. At- the dut, of carrying on the cam - ***k a new
taster in your development If you *“ th* new *■»*** ** palgn ar.d acting in an advisory cA-
und»retard better all that Is aa'.d vo*ttnt*ry 5 ev*Ty f*®**" . partly of the Amencantgatldn
from day tn dav. You will enjoy An Amoflewhb ^ ary has rotary and his staff. This com:
more o' the shop life If you can b**h appointed, with a cent rally io- coaS2Sts of a renre**nta:.v<i of the ( appoint
share what the other men are ****** wi’i devote ali pf management as chairmar the «can-i the xt
'diking about hla time to the work. He wïîî be ay,r 0f the Induetria' Service De-

Tf this country is now your home prepared to any of the worker* ,Sruuent th? electrical «uperinlên- j
and the home of youf children you l* ,lWn*’wt citizenship paper* and dent and the AmHohMsI sertw- the member» of the 
should know its language, should to ««PP^ them with information on -jury. 1 Church. The Mennonite* feel they
possess its cituenahip. should obey any subject from parsons 1! hygiene to E B MerrUm, manager of the u>f*ir’y trea'ed in beina
It* 1*we and follow the spirit of il» * nding money orders through the company's Indu»* * Service De-■ ’* V, , m being
institutions. poet offlee p*r:rr.<*V'. has compiled eome Highly J fcreed to send their children to the

*1 want you to feel that the com- The success which obv»o*y at- interesting statistics on the *iiens ! public schools. Their understand-
te-relle post. and. without stopping pahy for whkrh you work and the tended every feature of the opening employed in the Schenectady work* j 0f ^ agreement with the Do-
to take breath, takes a hitch tn hi* executive ofleera ere interested in Qf the acUvity wl!’ probably lead Of It.OOa factory enr.plore#. not mJnk>n Government under which

- belt, laughs at those who would bwiping you to become American* tcilsting the support of well known including the office force', engineer-’entered the country in 1S71 was
relegate him to the superannuated of the best kind, not forgetting the English «peaking foreigners of the ing department*, etc. f.lkb are - ' were to have comnle*s
list, and declare# he is only 46 In lands in which you were horn and «'*y to deliver frequent addresses on a-iens Or this !.!•• 1.660 are Its:- fre ^ reiigious and Educational
hi» own estimation: and we all their language*, but remembering Americanization in the native lan- and «60 Polish, eo tha^ more
know that a man is a* old a* he that America is now your home and guage* of the. workers, as this has -hat IS per cent of the alien» are
feels, sp Samuel Ooaipers is 40 in the home of your children. Your proven an effective way of reaching of these tw© nationalities. Tim re-
our "Who * Who.* ** sons fought In the-American armies, and sùrrleg the men. maining 25 per cent-, like the 11 per

In fact, any observer could not cent, wh , a «tended the An - . gr z i-
hare failed to notice the interest with »y©e mee:jag. a«e of other nafîtmall-

tie* — *
j every word of the speeches made by Three hundred and fifty-seven of 
f their countrymen. How efcetr eye* the 1.666 Italians, the records indi- 

:;gh;*4 up at every mention of Am- cate.
' erica, and bow the crowd broke hate own 
M#»d"*heere when the Italian apekec- or write English, 

man. * ffi an impassioitéd speeéh. end sixty-two. while reading and 
pointed to the American flag at his writing their own language, haws no 

; back: How anxious they seemed to readipk or writing knowledge of :
. try to Understand the English which English The remained are con- 
v«s spoken, and how one begrimed side red familiar «ill. Italian and 
workman would turn to another and EngliflEi and have received various 

; not comprehrnding’y: kinds of education, very few. h<m- '
A* a climax to the meeting Fred ever, extending beyond the grammar 

Rlndge, 3r.. Industrial service work- school period Of the ana Polish, 
er, who la assisting the maiagem*:.'. | 17» neither read nor write the "Polish j 
in getting the campaign under way, language, and they do "not !•***• 
astounded both the officia* of the read nor write Er.gîtsh, vhflé 1*4 
company and the men themselves by ] are as yet unfamiliar with English . 
actually teaching them to apeak and in the sense of being able to read or : 
understand five sentences of En„- write--
liah inside of twenty minutes. Ape paling to the pride of the men ;

Teaching an utter foreigner the ; not to be but distanced by their, c»L- ; 
d«f*cu:t English language in ao abort dren has ir. many cases proved e.- .

I If a men feels that he i# j 
ignorant in English than bis 

fam-'y he not infrequently be- j 
gira to take anew interest în Am - 
tricar.*»:: >r. plane of hi* employer. ;

agemewt 56 :

r**>Uari ar.d *e remainder 1 
nationalities. None could »

;oar large numbers of wx>rkpeopi 
were unemployed.

The situation, however, ategdlly i 
improved untr* the railway urttte tn ;
October, which led to an increase in ' 

f ueent ploy ment, while in the last two 
; monrlis of :ho .war the sh.-r:*z ■••i 
; eastsng* caU'sOg by the .atrIk? :c :h-
iron foundries was responsible for i tig father, stated Dr H*:«r He
ir, employ «eat. for a short time, es- Murchy. D.O.E . Toronto, In her ad- 
jeciaBy fn the ecgicwrlng iryiustry. dress on *chlld welfare" at Wm*.- 

B» ploy eight at the end of the 
. , P . . .. .. year however, was fairly good n:
Action’ should study carvtuLy the rnoe~ indus nea not affected by the 
timely warning.of Thomas Richards, i Japu .e. and notwithstanding the ex- 
member of ih, BntU Koue of etp-.ion*: con4!tK>ns «-.ir.i from 
Common* mod GoMr*) S«nU0 of 0» «motion ot munition »T>rk. »n« 
th* Welsh Miners' Federation- in ih* deeeehiMestian ot the force*. It 
which h* dcclsred that ih* workia* »** b«t!*r «» »*>« wbe-= ,hln
clr-Ti need * IdikiRC to. ! ■ «*»X J»»r* 0*h.r* th* war.

Th* work**. Mr. Richard, said. ' Th* ****** percentage of unem- 
were beginning to -b-.s* the *«* ■ p ejmeen- bm.il the member* vr 
and bo* everyone He appealed to : '-rad* an.on* pay ..ng ucemp.oymen; 
them to be careful how <hey o*vd benedt. though greeter in 1*1*. dur- 
th.ir power ng the wsr per *1 was r« than

TThe direct actionists are heed .$ 
the country to a révolu tie©.** Mr 
Richards
workingman is the freest subject en 
God’s earth and to follow the direct
action wm:o .;h*-wl*p will rtUn him ,lnu''- during l»l*. though not -

rapid.y as tn the preceding yggr. Il 
wea accompanied by a 
d action In hours of ’a be

PurMV „,---- __ having been recorded by the depart-]ENEMY NATIONALS DEBT TO m*ai affecting *.100 ho with ** »*
rkilkT\k gregate reduetk-n 1a wee|i:y hoù.

s vAnAOn.

VA LIVING WAGE WILL SAVE 
INFANT UVES.

*

j------
programme of
he company'» “DIRECT ACTION” DE

NOUNCED BY BRITISH 
LABOR LEADER.

I Infant4.mortality was 'found to 
in direct relation to the income of

'

f

peg recently This meant, she 
that payment of a Hr eg ’wage ■»*
* \ * th -g • > the stale In Ca - 

where the 4«ethMrate wa» abe .
166 Infants out <* every 1.666. forty 
of these died in the first day* or < 
within one month of birth T? • 
meant, sag4 Dr. McMurchy. that tbe 
mother* were not cared foe. Tw 
death j»te of mother» was about five 
out of every 1.669

Canadians who shout for ' "Direct
er I
o? 1

i*.

Twice
Born
Men

the average m pre-war years, and 
amounted to 2-S< per cent.

The advance in rates of » age* 
which bad been so marked a feature 
of the preceding four years. 4km -

r:ed "The British

and
years.

put progress back a hundred marked re- 
r. decrease.»

The strike by the Wattees* Union m London, Eng., in the early part 
of » «ary weiu* to have be<-n a pretty large affair, and to have been 
run on up-to-date iincs, judging from the photographs which 
thus country. The accompanjrlag pictures give an idea of this. The lower 
picture dhows a small section of the great crowd of strikers which gath
ered for a ruas» meeting, l’eb. t2. on Tower Hill. Above la shown the sec
retary of the univn. T n ''an», standing on a wall and addressing the 
strikers At the left is a ctoee^up of Can tv.

it 41.461.666; or an average of 6 5
a week each.

The year was characterized tr 
marked changes in retail price* 
which showed substantial reduction* 
on the average in the ear v par: o; 
the year, but later regained and 
passed the high level wrilh which 
the year opened

At the beginning of the yaar the 
average Increase as compared with 
July. 1614. in the retail prices of 
food on the be I* of the pre-w 
standard of cor.-umption, was 
per cent. by'Ju: •? :t had fa'.'en to 
164, end by January 1. 1»36. it had 
passed all previous figures and atooii 
at 136

have reached /-xNCâ he w«* a pmfeeelngii 
yJ man. Drink, induced by 
trouble, paralyzed him. H«

The Canadian Government under 
the provisions of the Peace Treaty, 
is opening a clearing house for the 
collection of debts from enemy na
tionals. The article dea ;ng with 
the liquidât.on of début payable by 
an ^ alien national, reads in part as

through the interven-ion of clearing 
offices to be established by each of 
the high contracting parties, within 
three months of the notification." 
Another paragraph of the article 
provides: "The provis.ons of this ar
ticle and of the annex herefo shall 
not apply as between Germany os 
the one hand and any one of the 
allied mad associated powers, their 
colonies or protectorates, or any 
of the British dominions or India on 
the other hand, uni 
r!od of one month from the deposit 
of the ratification *' the 
treaty by the power m question, or 
of the ratification on behalf of such 
dominion or India, notice to that ef
fect Is given to Germany by th? Gov
ernment of such alHed and assort-' 
a tad power, or of such iwlnioz or 
of India, as the case may be. .

It is anticipated that 
660,600 in claims will bo haadlod by 
the clearing office. Cash assets, trade 
debts, and balan

dropped to clerk - warehouse
man — race track tout—thief 
—vagrant. Ht»
children were forced to leste ■
him. ~"~U

CANADA’S NEW CENSUS. MENN0NITES TO LEAVE 
CANADA.Th** census branch r.f the Trade 

of Caa-
' There shall be eat tied

'
I'M has estimated the population 
of the Dominion at the present 
moment »o «1.135,163. The estl- 

« mates of the various provinces la 
given as follows Ontario. 1A36.006; 
Quebec. 2.1Î&.S2». British Columbia. 
713.6(0. Saskatchewan. 754.636. 
Manitoba. 611.361: Alberta. 637.776; 
yora Scotia. 518.7(1: New Brun» 
wick. 368.7*0; Prince Edward Inland. 
M.72I; Northwest Territories. 13.481: 
Yukon. 8.612.

ND then------AThe Mennonltae who adhere to
m

t \NE night at an opens - ■ 
1 9 meeting God got hold of* 
him. ■

to the HaH aftaf Uw ■ 
l — penitaul coBfe* f

home in South
America, according to W. Juhlfs. of 

n. who says he has been 
official agent for the sale 
monltea* land», live stock, 
implement», belonging to 

Old Colony

g up the etat- * j
la tic», including rent, clothing, fuel, j 
«ghl* etc., as well «* food the cor 
responding percentages at the thfee 
dates were 126 165, and 125 respec
tively.

The Board of Trade index ndm- j 
bers of wholesale prices for t31S 
showed an Increase of 1 per cent, 
compared wKh the previous year 
and of 154 per cent compared with 
1312.

The number of trade disputes re
ported as causing 
work in 131» was 14

Fr-r m.: Hem* mui
wmtmm

sing. Next day . he started 
paper Porting—worked 
tieusty, end began to regain h-- ‘® 

• gar ■I
and i farm w:th«n a pe-

70 AND GOING STRONG. position was found for ilm.

TODAY he and his family a 
* happily re-united, and he KH 

office manager ef a large fffr- ml

T lIS teattmeng la- God e |: 
rl hold of mo sad with th IL 
help of the Saltation Xmm H 2

The Star, published In San Fran
cisco. ways:

•'Samuel Go ta pert has pa seed the

stoppage of 
involving 2.- 

576.666 persona, with an aggraga-e 
duration in working days of all dis
pute* of 24.413 666.

The number of disputes has been 
exceeded only once, when in 1312 
there were 1.437. while the number 

rklng deys affected baa been 
exceeded only In 1313. when of 4#.- 
31S.H days lost 31.360 060 were ac
counted for by the dispute m the iL— 
coal mining industry, which lasted LDcHli 
for seven weeks.

«1»-

hu kept bold atmatters. Their idea of freedom was 
to educate their children at parish 
schools where the Old Testament in 
the German language was the sole 
text book. This the Provincial «Gov
ernment would not tolerate and
many Mennonite* have been fined if you believe 1» Justice 4e the 
for refusing to send their children i workers, always demand Blue 
td the public schools. A ' • Union Label cigars.’*

owed by Cana- .
die as to German aatlwaala. will 308 Service Posts i 

this Territory. Use
reach about $1.766.666. while Ger
many owes to Canada about ST7S.-- rf.
060. -

neither read nor write their 
tenrti.gr and do not apeak, read 

Three hundred

OAKOAL SCORES ANOTHER TRIUMPH !
BURNS 30 HOURS FOR 19c.

WILL REVOLUTIONIZE CANADA’S FUEL SITUATION6

ASK FOR
MADE-IN-CANADA 

GOODS

: a time sounds so much like a miracle fective 
; of the olden days that for the bene- more 
; fit of ’the readers of this article a own 
word of explanation will not be wuh- 

, out a certain interest.
Grouping fifty of the men in fron? 

of him. Mr. Rlndge selected five sim
ple words—see. find, awake, look and 
trise. Clearly pronouncing each 
word he Mktd bs hearers to repeat 
;hem after him—See. find, awake, 

j -ook, arise; aee. find, awake, loom.
' arise. Continuing this method for 

iierhapa three minute», the Instruc
tor suddenly «topped and the on
lookers were aurprhwd to bear hie 
class

The wonderful possibilities of the OAKOAL sold. The Torouto plant has already been financed, 
industry were again demonstrated by a severe test and other units will be erected and equipped 
at the Windsor Hotel Montreal, on Thursday and financed.
Friday of last week. In the immense grate in 
the Oak Room at the end pf the concourse of that 
famous hostelry, twenty pounds of OAKOAL were
kindled at 3.35*pjn. Thursday. This grate had not U is 25 3°% n*>re efficient and economical, it
been used for a period of over two years, according will be of inestimable value to the working people 
to the statements of the manager. OAKOAL. of Canada, who comprise the majority of the share- 
however, lighted almost immediately, and. with holders of the Company, 
the addition of twenty-two pounds at three inter
vals during the test, burned with a maximum 
efficiency for over thirty hours. (The fire burned endeavoring to convince the public generally that 
eonsiderablly longer, but for thirty hours main- there is a better and cheaper fuel than anthracite

coal, but the numerous demonstrations given prove 
this fact conclusively and remove all doubt.

B. N. A. MAY BE AMENDED.
If tt* srtdreM u> ihe Kia* whirh 

the Gorcrcment *ri!l prop**, thu 
seesion resells in amend*
ment te the British North Ameries 
Act it will be easier to retire Judges 
who nr* unfit for .iud *! eerv.ee. 

.... IT*5® . but who wont resign Thn* have
. X°W' “* ’r,:l ha;e ojr been * narrb - ot wch cm - m the
m OB U1> As the .-.now ttrfM a
In the morning. judge can he centered only tor tm

H*rJ®?^y *p**lt®r nrotv r behavior and after a tneeht-. stretched hie arms. "Getting up In £01| by ^ Ho _
imo^oi£7"’iher.

T HEN you will have more M.de-in-Canada !1 ^ Sr---*- -

E VAtimf yV.U„6ay “•Made-in-Canada Goods, îf£ KeVuTï^d^ ^
, Hr. Merchant, you plant the idea in some- <• » ret»« th®i "im*ied D5m:e;^2p.rii.m5t *h,a h2Uu2
body's mind. It’s a ©xhI idea to plant even-- !£“*«£’ rZ££tP£!L™VTm £
when . It wiD grow. A> fa.-t as it grows. Van- ’ wiZt’ÎL rer mr wa,ch
ada will’STOW «MMeT-L t—. -___ • the operation of th* Air Bo*rds” anîît ofÔcMU wVîT™«iiin nr reçuistton of ivata. hat it m*T

THE Millie 111-Vanada Idea is good f«*r Every- ®„f ?: ; rtEltoLt^maZr

1 l»ody : It is il stimulant for Canadian Raw from *t*ep I open mr eye. * however th»t the Corerem. at h*s
Materials Canadian Uboi- and Canadian Cap- ’ 2r %/SÛ -'n.r.tu™ »: 
ital. All the. Canadian Workinz !fp*!<KMl »>■*• «hey ««»M mid reap the tj&oefif fit keeps all the workers 1: o° gTe*rr, .*» ' ■
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Since OAKOAL will be sold at a price 10— 
30% lower than the price of anthracite, and sinceWhen You Spend Your 

Made-in-Canada Dollar

P VERY time you pass a Made-iu-Canada Dol- 
G lar over the Counter—ask for Made-in-Can- 
ada Goods!5

of parliament.

The Company has had a difficult task in

tained the maximum of efficiency.)to the King.

Many hundreds of Montreal's leading citi
zens witnessed this demonstration, everyone 
appreciating the value of the OAKOAL method bring you handsome returns, will help to keep mil- 
and process. No other fuel ever mined or manu- lions of Canadian dollars in Canada, doing duty 
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- The first automatic plant of THE OAKOAL We strongly recommend that you secure the 
TO.. . CANADA . LDIITED, W nhw under cotCompany^ literature, in order that you too may 
stnictioi} in the City of Toronto. The second will benefit from the many advantages and opportu- 
be erected in Montreal, followed by plants at nities OAKOAL offers. It is worth your while to 
Ottawa and Hamilton, as rapidly as the stock is investigate. White today for literature.
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H. J. BIRKETT & CO
502 C. P. R. BUILDING, 

TORONTO, ONT. >
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BRITISH LABOR CONDI
TIONS SHOW IMPROVE

MENT DURING 1919.

AGENTS WANTED
We want a local representative In every town 

anJ city in Canada to take yearly subscriptions for 
the Canadian Labor Press. An excellent spare time 
proposition with unlimited possibilities. For full 
particulars address Canadian Labor Press, Agency 
Division, Room 110, 123 Bay Street. Toronto, Ont.
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